Scenic Bucks County
57.3 miles
Route by Taylor Tunstall
Cue Sheet by Glenn Schreiber

Trip starts at Doylestown Park -Almshouse and Turk Rds

0.00  L onto Almshouse Rd from parking lot heading SW
0.55  0.55  X  Route 611; continue straight
6.33  5.78  L  Spencer Rd
7.89  1.56  L  Sackettsford Rd at T intersection
9.13  1.24  R  at unmarked T onto Jamison Rd,
9.17  0.04  BR  at triangle to continue on Jamison
9.82  0.65  L  Mill Creek Rd
11.62  1.80  L  at unmarked T (Forest Grove Rd) Wycombe Train Station
12.74  1.12  R  New Hope Rd
14.34  1.60  X  Durham Road  Continue Straight
14.90  0.56  L  Holicong Rd
19.00  4.10  L  Mechanicsville Rd
19.46  0.46  X  Rt 413
20.40  0.94  R  Burnt House Hill Rd
22.20  1.80  R  onto Landisville Rd
23.60  1.40  L  Durham Rd (Rt 413)
24.37  0.77  LUNCH STOP
24.40  0.03  L  Danboro-Pt Pleasant Pk
26.32  1.92  R  Silo Hill rd  (at Sign "TO 611")
26.60  0.28  X  Cross  Route 611. Continue on Silo Hill Rd (Gravel)
27.42  0.82  R  Curly Hill Rd (T intersection)
28.00  0.58  L  Sharp L onto Easton Rd,  then QL onto Haring Rd *** WATCH THIS***
28.10  0.10  QL onto Haring Rd.
29.70  1.60  R  Haring Rd becomes Log Cabin Rd
30.88  1.18  BR  at triangle to stay on Log Cabin Rd
30.97  0.09  L  on Derstine Rd
31.44  0.47  R  Irish Meeting House Rd (T intersection, unmarked)
31.95  0.51  L  Hill Rd
33.30  1.35  Stop Sign: continue straight, becomes Center School Rd
35.60  2.30  R  Elephant Rd (unmarked T intersection)
37.30  1.70  X  Ridge Rd; continue straight- becomes Three Mile Run Rd
38.40  1.10  WATER STOP at Lake Nockamixin. Three Mile Run Rd
39.30  0.90  X  Rt 313 Continue Straight
40.30  1.00  L  Schwenk Mill Rd
42.64  2.34  R  Blue School Rd
43.16  0.52  BL  to stay on Blue School Rd
43.42  0.26  L  Blooming Glen Rd
43.48  0.06  R  S. Perkasie Rd
44.81  1.33  L  Telegraph Rd
46.96  2.15  L  Rickert Rd (T intersection)
47.80  0.84  R  East Creamery Rd
47.91  0.11  BR  onto Upper Church Rd
48.48  0.57  BL  to stay on Upper Church Rd.
49.73  1.25  X  Stump Rd. Continue Straight
50.40  0.67  R  Unmarked T intersection at Lake Galena
50.70  0.30  Bathrooms Peace Valley Park
51.65  0.95  L  at exit of Park  (Callowhill Rd)
52.06  0.41  L  Creek Rd
52.70  0.64  L  Old Iron Hill Rd
53.15  0.45  X  Ferry Rd; Continue straight
54.12  0.97  X  Butler Ave. Go Through Church Parking lot to continue on Tamerend Ave
54.30  0.18  Tamerend Ave becomes Almhouse Rd; Continue Straight
55.62  1.32  R  Lower State Rd
55.79  0.17  L  Almhouse Rd
57.30  1.51  L  Left into Parking Lot. END of Trip